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CHAPTER 115. 

AN ACT authoJ'izing the executive council to purchase or condemn 
a site on which to erect a memorial, historical, and art building, to 
procure plans and specifications therefor, and take other prelimi
nary steps toward its conijtruction, and making an appropriation 
therefor. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State oj Iowa: 

Executive] SECTION 1. That the executive council is hereby author-
council to - dad d t h b d procure site. lZe n empowere 0 pure ase or procure y con emn-

ation, in the name of the state, real property adjacent to 
the capitol building and grounds in Des Moines, Iowa, on 
which to erect a memorial, historical, and art building. 

Building to he SEC. 2. The executive council shall, after the purchase 
f~:i~1f~::,iS- of the site for such building, procure suitable plans, 
collections. detailed drawings, and specifications for the construction 

of a fireproof building on such site, and, when built, to be 
used for the accommodation and preservation of the 
historical art collections, library, and museum of the 
historical departm~nt now owned by the state, and for the 
accommodation and preservation of such other libraries 
and collections as may be placed in the custody and con
trol of said historical department. 

Future needs In the adoption of any plan for such building, the 
~~ebd~ consid- executive council shall take into consideration the future 

needs of the state, and shall adopt a plan which will readily 
admit of such enlargements as may be required in the 
future. 

Money to SEC. 3. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys 
carry out the' in the treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum of provisions' , 
of act. twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) to carry out the 

provisions of this act; and should there be any of this 
appropriation remaining unexpended, after the purchase 
of the site and the procurement of plans and specifications, 
the executive council may use the same in such preliminary 
preparation as they may deem necessary, looking toward 
the construction of said building. 

SEC. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate impor
tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines 
Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 17, 1896. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa 

State Register, May 7, and Des Moines Leader, May 6, 1896. 
W. M. McFARLAND, 

Secretary of State. 


